
I)annv Woods

I)avid Phillips
Richard I Iazel, Shaun Dubois, Shawn Ilargctt

Secretary Angela Johnson

3. I]OARD MF,MIIDI{S ABSIIN'I': None

4. MIIMIIIIRS OF'lIill AUDIIINCE: Kaleb Wclch, I{uby IIargctt, Carol Russcll, Bob Lcc,

Carol I-ee, IJcath Vaughan, Jarcd llranscum, Jcrry Klaus, I{ich Geib, Marc Vanderschoot.

Mary Edwards.

5. APPITOVAL OF lrlilll{llARY 22,2024, MINIJ'fllS: Richard llazel madc a molion 1o

approvc thc minutes, Shaun I)ubois secondcd. Motion passcd.

6. APPI{OVAL OF IrliIlItUARY 2024 ITINANCIAI. S1'A'l'liMllNl S: Shaun Dubois madc a

motion 10 approvc financial slatcmcnts, David I'hillips scoondcd. Motion passcd.

7. PITLSIDENI-'S ITEPORT:

'l'opic: Dzrnny cxpressed conccrns about usc o['thc tirnc clock ancl peoplc punching

olhcrs in or ou1.

President

Vice President

Board Merrbers

'fopic: Govcrnmcnt Irunding, COVII) moncy

Board Discussion:

7111\123 Danny is trying 1o obtain governmenl funding. If rcccived, thc funding car.r

olfsct expenscs of reducing water loss.

8/15/23 No upclatcs.

9/19/23 No updatcs.

10117123 No updates.

1l/21/23 No updatcs.

I nt'tgtzi No updares.

1125124 No updates.

2122124 No updatcs.

3/19/24 No updatcs.

BRTINNTJR LIILL WA]'[JIT ASSOCIA]ION
BOARD OIT DIRECTORS MI]ETING MINUI'I]S

i'uesday, Mar ch 1 9, 2024

1. The President, Danny woods called the meeting to order a1 7:02 p.m.

2. I]OARD MEMBERS PRESF]N'I':

Conclusion: Danny will provide updates as he obtains informalion.



Board Discussion:

2122124 The board wenl into executive session. The Board directed that missing time

punches be approved by a membcr ofthe board prior to complction ofpayroll.

3/19124 This issue is resolved. No furthcr discussion'

Conclusion: 'I'his issuc is closcd

'l opic: Pcrsonncl Changcs and rcsulting mcasuros to sccure licensed Watcr Opcralor

Discussion: Mr. Applcgate and Mrs. McFall no longcr work for Brunncr Ilill Watcr
Association (IlllWA). Services arc 10 bc oonlractcd 1br thc next year to onsuro a

licensed waler opcralor continues to providc maintenancc and oversight to our

watcr systcm. 'l'he board acknowledged thc publio will have qucstions and

concems which wcre cntcrtaincd during the public lorum, see below.

Conclusion: 'l'o ensurc a licensed water operator continues to maintain and providc

oversight for the water system, the board o[directors decided to contraol the

services of Clearwatcr Utility Managemcnt Serviccs, LLC. See Ncw Ilusiness

below.

8. EMPLOYItII Itlil'OR.'I': Kaleb Welch rcviowcd thc omploycc rcport.

Discussion: No currcnl employee is an aulhorized user lor BHWA bank accounts

with AnstalT llank or with First Security Bank of Izard County.

Topic: Ouldoor maintcnance at BIIWA propcrty locations.

Discussion: Grounds maintenance at various BIIWA properties is not covcrcd under

thc contracl with Clcarwater. Kaleb is willing to pcrform these duties, bu1

ClearWater will not pay his wagcs to do so.

Conclusion: David l'}hillips molioncd 1o cntcr into a scrvicc agrccrncnt with Kalcb

Wclch to pcrlblm thc dulies. Shaun I)ubois scoondcd. Motion l)asscd.

Discussion: Mr. Vaughan requested that IlllWA maintain a minimum invcntory. An

initial invcntory is rcquired to identify any shortages. Kalcb and Angcla have sct

aside a day to conducl the invcntory.

Conclusion: Sl.raun l)ubois motioncd to approvo the miuimum invcnlory as

reclucstcd by Mr. Vaughan and to immecliatcly purchasc any shortagcs oncc thc

inilial invcnlory is conduolcd. I)avid Phillips sccondcd. Molion passccl.

'l opic: Ilank Acoounls

Topic: lt4inimum lnvenlory On-Hand



Conclusion: 'fheodore Applegate and Shelly Mcl.-all are to be removed and Angcla
Johnson is to be added to the auLhorized ussrs lor BI-IWA accor-rnts wirh Anstal'f
Ilank. Angcla Johnson will also bc added as an authorizcd user on thc accounls
with Firsl Security Bank of Izard County lbr thc purposc ofclosing accounts.

Motion was madc by Shaun Dubois and secondccl by Itichard IIazcl. Motion
passed.

9. OPEN ITI]MS:

'lopic: Consult an Attorncy about llylaws, Ofllcial Votc
Discussion:

8/15/23 'lhcrc is a qucstion as 10 whal constilutcs a propor vole according to thc
bylaws. I)anny wishcs to consult a lawyer to dcterminc what consists of a
quomm; is it 5l% of all membcrs, of all mcmbers prcscnl, or of the l)irectors?
'fhis musl bc rcsolvccl prior to tho next election of Iloard Mcmbcrs.

9ll9l23 Darny will consuh an attorncy regarding thc bylaws, specifically how to
obtain thc rcquircd votc.

10/17123 Danny consultcd Iloger Morgan, Attomcy, about fic bylaws. Danny docs

not believc wc can go1 the appropriale numbcr ofpeoplc lor a cluorum, wc nccd

approximatcly 253 people to votc lor a quolum. Danny wants 1o change thc
bylaws to give the board the power and authority to change thc bylaws. Commcnt
was madc that ifyou ge1 the numbcr ofrequircd votes 10 changc thc bylaws, then
you havc the appropriate numbcr ofpeoplc rcquired for a votc; thcrelorc, thclc
would be no nced to change the bylaws giving the board the power and authority
to changc the bylaws. It was also noted that giving fivc pcoplc completc powcr 10

change bylaws contradicts the purposc of having an association.
11121123 Danny presentcd the board with a form pleparcd by Mr. Rogcr Morgan of

Sanders, Morgan, & Clarkc, PLLC, Attorneys at Law. 'l'he form is a Mcmber

Proxy dcsignation giving BI'IWA Board majority thc authority to cast/use thc
mcmbcl's vote for any issue rccluiring a mcmber votc ovcr the subscquenl 1l

months. Danny said Mr. Morgan's recommcndation is to use this lorm for thc
next election and to changc the bylaws. 'l'wo lJoard Member scats will bc opcn
for the next election: Shaun I)ubois, vice Jonalhan Gibson (2 moro ycars) and

Willic Stonc, vicc Gcnny Woods (l more year). Therc was a great deal of
discussion: speculation as to whcther or not members arc likcly to vote, usc thc

proxy, or no1 votc; cthical ways to notify association members olthe clection and

change 1o bylaws; how 1o get association mcmbers' rcsponses; how to atlract

candidatcs for Board Membership; attomcy's official rccommcndation that can

bc prcscnted to board and/or association mcmbcrs on how 10 obtain valid votcs



that meet the requirements ofthe bylaws and how to change to the bylaws thal

would make it reasonably easy to do so.

12119123 Proxy Forms were sent to water users. It was noted Section XII
"Amendments" of the Bylaws states they may be repealed or amended by a vote
of the majority of the members present at a meeting callcd for that purpose; there

are provisions that restrict changing the purposc, salety & security ofproperty or

funds, or fundamentally change policies ofthe organization as long as the state

has a lean on the organization. It was noted the section appears to be parl ofthe
original bylaws and is signed by Hale Moody, President and Carolyn Sanders,

Secretary-Treasurer; however, the document is not dated or notarized.
ll25/24 Danny will contacl the atlomcy to 1ry to determine nexl sleps to concluct a

mceting of the members, as i1 is not likely to have 51%o of ovcr 500 members in
attcndance to reach a quorum. We need to bc able to elcct board members and to
change the bylaws to set rcasonablc quorum requiremenls.

2122124 Not discussed.

3/19124 Other pressing issues previously required the full atlention ofthe board.
Moving forward, the board will focus attcntion to the bylaws.

Conclusiolr

altcnd.

Danny will schedule an appointmenl and invile all board members to

Topic: Annual Reviews duc in February

Conclusion: Topic closed.

10. NEW BUSINESS

a. Theodore Applegate was released from employment due to violations ofpersonncl
policy.

b. BIIWA conkacted the scrwices of ClearWater lor one year to ensure a licensed

waler operator continues to maintain and provide oversight for the water systcm.

The board conducled cxtensive research, including financial analysis and

reference checks, in making this decision. Thc board estimales a savings ofat
lcasr $20.000 during thc upcoming 1ear.

Topic: Water Rates for Large Consumers

Discussion:

2/22124 Not discussed.

3/19/24 No longer necessary.

Topic: Report of Executivc Sessions



Discussion: Mr. Woods has been contacled by some of our Iarge water consumers,

namely poullry farmers, regarding the cost olpurohasing water from BFiWA
versus ddlling wells. 'fhe high cost ofpurchasing water justifies the cost of
drilling wells. To keep valued customers, the board should look at the water rates

and consider commercial rates or graduated rates based on consumption.

Conclusion: The board agreed to research the lopic and conduct a sludy with large

consumers and/or commercial consumers in mind.

1 1. PIIBLIC FORUM: see attached cornments, questions, and answers.

12. ANNOLINCEMENTS:

a. 'fl:e next regular meeting will be at 7:00 pm on Tuesday, April 16th, 2024, at the Water

Office.

b. Temporary office hours are Wednesday - Friday, 9 am - 2 pm.

13. ADJOURNMENT: Shaun Dubois motioned to adjoum; Richard Hazel seconded. Motion

passed. The mecting adjoutnment time was 8:27 p.m

n, Secretary Danny Woods, Bo Plesidenta
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EMPLOYEE'S REPORT

N4ARC] I 2024

Operational Updates

o Duramax and trailer repaired.
. Spring prep: mower & weed eater maintenance.
. Service Line Leak rcpair on Jordan Landing Road.
o Hydrant repaired on I]ighway 177.
. Found a bad PRV.
. 504 Accounts:

o Disconnect 2, Sneather & Cox.
o Connected 2, Pearson & Wcbb.

. Completed work orders I I this month/ 42 year to datc.
o Completed one-calls 8 this month I 26 year to date.

o Met Mr. Vaughan & oriented him to the system.
o Sanitary survey with the statc scheduled for 312812014.
o Reading meters March 22-27.
o No employces arc authorizetl uscrs of bank accounts & there is no

way to make online payments for supplies or serviccs.

Progress on Goals

. Finished flow rate study on all blowoffs.
r Reconcile 2023 files and submit them to CPA for audit.
o Go through Quickllooks information for accuracy and fully utilizc:

o Budget
o Inventory
o Banking
o Payroll

. Completc an inventory of meters and other supplies.



3/19/2024 BUWA Public Forum Comments (C), Questions (Q), and Answers (A)

CORRECTED

1. (Q) Rich Geib asked how the new contract with ClearWater will save money.
(A) The contract will cost Brunner Hill water Association (BHWA) approximately $94k for
one year; however, during that year the association will save upwards of$100k on payroll
(Angeia Johnson, part-time secretary, will be the only remaining employee). The association
will experience further savings with little-to-no equipment maintenance, fuel, or postage
expenses because ClearWater will bill customers, provide equipment, and source fuel.

2. (Q) Carol Russell asked to hear from Heath Vaughan, ClearWater representative, what
services and benefits they bring.
(A) Mr. Vaughan explained payroll expenses are substantially reduced if he only has to
employ one dedicated person to reside at this place ofbusiness and provide additional
manpower from other locations when necessary for emergencies or major projects. If an
emergency were to happen after hours, Kaleb will be available to respond and tum off water
for repairs. In the meantime, ClearWater will dispatch other Field Technicians to assist with
repairs. This wili save water and ensure timely response to continue delivery ofsafe water.

3. (C) Jery Klaus commented he personally witnessed ClearWater's efficiency this moming
while four people repaired a leak at his neighbor's property. They had new equipment. They
were quick and efficient. He had a concem about any emergency that may happen after
hours, but Mr. Vaughan addressed his concem, see number 2 above.

4. Several people did not understand how this contract could save money. Dave Phillips
reiterated that expenses for postage, equipment, equipment maintenance, and fuel will be
nearly eliminated, and payroll will be significantly reduced. These savings will offset the cost
ol the service contract and save at least $20,000.

5. (Q) Mary Edwards asked if the Board of Directors will remain in place.
(A) The Board of Directors will remain in place. The contract with ClearWater is a one-year
service contract. They are not taking over the water company.

6. (Q) Ma::y Edwards asked where the board got the authority to make this decision because the
bylaws do not give the board of directors the authority to make this decision.
(A) The bylaws, Article IX, Sections 1-B states the Board has authority " to select and
appoint all agents or employees of the corporation, remove such agents or employees of the
corporation, prescribe such duties and designate such powers as may not be inconsistent with
these bylaws, fix their compensation and pay for faithful services.". The directors are in place
to make such govemance decisions and have the authority to conduct this business without
holding a public meeting. There was a gap in the organization of a licensed water operator;
this was the most cost effective and timely way to fill that gap.

7. (C) Carol Russell commented that the ARWA organization that conducts rates studies frowns
on graduated rate scales. Consider consulting ARWA when conducting our study for large
consumers. She recommends staying on their good side.

8. (C) Mary Edwards commented on her disapproval of the board's making the decision to
contract with ClearWater without first notifiing the public and for not choosing to get
feedback from the 500 customers.
(A) The decision was made in executive session due to the sensitive nature of persomel
issues and this being the most expeditious way to have a licensed water operator oversee the
system. Additionally, when calling a general meeting of the members, we have not been



successful in achieving a quorum. thus the board did not consider conducting a general
meeting.

9. (Q) Rich Geib asked about the length of the contract.
(A) One year.

10. (c) Shawn Hargett commented that clearwater provides professional, qualified, licensed,
and efficient manpower. The service agreement is a good move in response to losing our
licensed water operator. Maybe we should have given some kind of notice, but the timetiame
was short.

11. (Q) Ruby Hargett asked if BHWA will be responsible for supplies and about the vehicle
Kaleb will drive.
(A) Yes' BHWA will be responsible for supplies. Mr. Vaughan has not yet determined which
vehicle Kaleb will drive. If it is one of his vehicles, it will have a BHWA decal on this side.
If it is one of our vehicles, clearwater will pay a monthly usage fee that will cover the cost
(insurance, mileage, maintenance, etc.) ofusing the vehicle.

12. (Q) carol Russell asked when the next general meeting of members wilr be held.
(A) The board will now focus on the bylaws so that a general meeting can be held.

13' (Q) Mary Edwards asked ifthere are plans to have a public meeting io announce this change.
(A) The board will ensure the members are notified; delivery method was not determined.

1a. (C) Mr. Vaughan noted that ClearWater only provides a service. They will not set rates. They
will not change company policy. The board is still intact to govem the organization.


